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Abstract: The most common strategy to fight aquaculture disease is 
the use of antibiotics regardless of pathogens involved. However, 
such usage has been reported to have adverse effects. Natural herbs 
have gained prominence in research as a means of treatment and 
control of Streptococcus infections in tilapia. Immunostimulants from 
plants have become increasingly important as research focuses on 
environmental sustainability. This paper reviews the use of 
immunostimulantsand treatments for S. iniae (Thymus vulgaris, 
Rosmarinusofficinalis, Trigoneliafoenum-graecum, 
Cuminumcyminum, Pimentadioica), S. agalactiae 
(Andrographispaniculata, Helichrysumplicatum, Murrayakoenigii), 
and Streptococcus sp (Syzygiumaromaticum, Vinca minor, 
Nupharlutea, Cantellaasiatica, Citrus microcarpa, Morindacitrifolia) 
infections in tilapia. Detailed antimicrobial test for the use of herbs 
against Streptococcus has been reported for only two herbs: S. 
aromaticum and A. paniculata with the latter producing the highest 
efficacy (95%) in O. niloticus as well as overall efficacy. This paper 
has reviewed various herbs as effective treatment or preventive agent 
against Streptococcus infection in tilapia. steam distilled Syzium 
aromatic as reported has the best MIC value (30.0 µg/ml) followed 
closely by aqueous extract of Andrographispaniculata with 31.25 
µg/ml. Considering inhibition zones, Rosmarinusofficinalis extracted 
with ethyl acetate gave the best inhibition zone of 37.5 mm followed 
by the aqueous extract of Andrographispaniculata (27.5 mm). 
 
Keywords: Immunostimulants, Treatment, Herbs, Streptococcus, 
Tilapia 

1. INTRODUCTION 

World per capita fish consumption has increased by 94% 
between the 1960’s and 2012 [1]. Globalization has helped a 
great deal in spreading supply of fish between the continents 
and ensuring that consumption increased with increasing 
awareness on the benefits of fish as opposed to red meat. 

Aquaculture production in the world has grown by about 33% 
from the production level of 4.99 x 107tonnes in 2007 to 6.66 
x 107 tonnes in 2012 with acontribution of 42% to total fish 
production in 2012 [1]. Asia with a contribution of 88% leads 
in world aquaculture production with a heavy production 
figure from China and Africa contributes 2% [1]. 

Intensification and increased density of aquaculture organisms 
is the bedrock of increased production. This is accompanied 
by risk of bacterial and other microbial attacks leading to 
disease outbreaks. Bacterial activity in pond systems remain 
inevitable but a balance of symbiotic bacteria and cultured 
organisms is desirable. Micro-organisms present in the ponds 
follow pond water quality dynamics with increasing nitrifying 
bacteria in elevated ammonia conditions [2].  

[3]opined that the outbreak of S. agalaciae in Hybrid Tilapia 
in cages in Malaysia is traceable to increase in cage numbers 
in excess of carrying capacity hence greater cage density and 
susceptibility to the bacteria. Streptococcus agalactiae has 
been reported as extremely pathogenic with mortalities 
reaching 100% [4].  

The use of immunostimulants has increased due to increased 
incidence of pathogenicity in fish farms, hatcheries and 
aquaculture facilities [5]. The control of these pathogens via 
synthetic chemicals and antibiotics has become rampant. 
There is fear of development of resistance to antibiotics by 
bacterial pathogens. Ten phenotypes of antibiotic resistant 
bacteria have been isolated from fish with many exhibiting 
multi drug resistance [6]. Isolates of E. coli from gills and the 
body surface of tilapia have been found to be resistant to 
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ampicillin, tetracycline, and sulfametoxazol-trimetoprim with 
greater multi-drug resistance being observed for strains on the 
skin than gills [7]. Furthermore, a bottleneck that tends to 
increase drug resistance lies in the fact that only a few 
chemoterapeutants are approved for use on food fish due to 
concerns of bioaccumulation in both the food fish and the 
environment [5]. 

2. SIGNIFICANCE OF STREPTOCOCCUS 
INFECTIONS IN FISH 

Streptococcus infections of fish can be lethal although not 
common with a possibility of zonosis by certain species of 
streptococci [8, 9,&10]. Streptococcus iniaehas been reported 
to cause infection in elderly people who handle fresh fish in 
Asia with predisposing factors such as those mentioned by 
[11] that include environment, season and immunity being 
responsible for infection which usually occurs via cuts during 
fish processing [12]. A clone of S. iniae has been identified to 
cause disease in fish and man as well [8, 12]. 
Oreochromisniloticus, an exotic species that is common in 
Thailand and Indonesia has been affected by infections of both 
S. agalatiaeand S. iniae between 2001 and 2003 [13] and 
stocking density has been identified as the significant factor 
contributing to Tilapia mortality where infections with S. iniae 
occur [14]. Tilapia that are affected by Strepcoccus are 
unsightly and unmarketable due to spine displacement, 
distended abdomen, ocularhaemorrhage and ‘pop-eye’. In 
terms of geographical spread, three world regions have been 
identified as those affected by streptococcus infection of 
tilapia: North America, the middle East and Asia-Pacific with 
at least 27 species of fish being documented to be affected by 
the pathogen [9]. 

3. TREATMENT AND CONTROL WITH 
ANTIBIOTICS 

Control of Streptococcus has been carried out using antibiotics 
with vaccination also been reported to reduce infection rates 
[12]. Florfenicol, an antibiotic which is analogous to 
thiamfenicol was used in the sunshine bass at a dose of 
10mg.kg-1fish.day-1 to control S. iniae with 43% difference in 
mortality between challenged-treated and challenged-
untreated fish [15]. [16]also reported the use of Florfenicol at 
a dose in the range of 0.5 to 1.0µg/ml in Tilapia to control S. 
iniae with emphasis on the safety of the antibiotic. 
Interestingly, the efficacy of florfenicol increased with 
increase in dose and in both cases, treatment was administered 
via feed. This implies that the complete elimination of S. iniae 
in fish can only be done with very high dose of antibiotics. 
[17], reported the use of 25, 50, 75 and 100 mg 
oxytetracycline per kg of fish per day with 90% and 100% 
elimination of the pathogen in the 75 and 100 mg.kg-1fish.day-

1 doses respectively. However, amoxicillin was found to 
eradicate the bacteria in blue Tilapia at 10, 30 and 80mg/kg of 
fish with pathogen free survivors emanating from the 
challenged fish [18]. Dietary manipulation in the control of 

microbes in the gut leading to immune response has gained 
prominence in fish research as derived from mammalian 
studies [19]. 

4. ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS 

[20]maintained that streptococcus can be treated with 
antibiotics with high efficacy but legal issues plague their use 
since withdrawal period tends to be longer than time taken for 
re-infection to occur hence marketability is hampered. 
[21]pointed out that antibiotics should be used after exhaustive 
analysis has revealed the presence of bacteria as a disease 
agent. This is to forestall the risk of increased resistance by 
bacterial strains. Furthermore, [22] observed that information 
regarding the effect of residual antibiotics on humans is 
incomplete. [23]maintained that bacteria belonging to the 
same genera that have pathogenic effect on both fish and 
humans are particularly of importance considering the 
development of antibiotic resistance. Similarly, [24], pointed 
out that the use of non biodegradable antibiotics in the 
aquaculture sector creates a reservoir of these drugs that keep 
acting over a long period and therefore leads to development 
of antibiotic resistance by pathogenic bacteria. 

Environmental friendliness and sustainability are key factors 
that will drive viability and profitability of aquaculture in the 
future and even now [25]. Ethical concerns about discharge of 
waste water and its polluting effects on wetlands and water 
bodies, indiscriminate use of antibiotics and chemicals in 
aquaculture and discharge of water with these chemicals into 
the environment are pertinent issues. Metabolites from fish 
ponds are often discharged in the waste waters and increased 
organic loading can cause depletion of oxygen in receiving 
waters [26]. The question arises: Is aquaculture the key to 
increasing fish production in view of declining wild fish 
stocks or it is the lock that will permanently shut out aquatic 
biodiversity?  

Natural herbs have gained prominence in research as a means 
of treatment and control of Streptococcus infections in fish. 
This is an environmentally friendly approach although phyto-
toxicity must be considered. The use of herbal remedies as 
alternatives to synthetic antimicrobial agents is a move 
towards user friendliness and avoidance of side effects 
[27].Immunostimulants from plants have become increasingly 
important as research focuses on environmental sustainability. 
Extensive review of plant derived immunostimulants against 
Aeromonashydrophilaand Trichodina parasitic infections was 
given by [28]. Due to the scanty nature of information on the 
use of herbs in the prevention, treatment and control of 
Streptococcus infections in fish, a synthesis of available 
literature is given in Table 1 below. 

5. Phyto-chemicals and potency 

Medicinal herbs contain phytochemicals that are a source of 
antimicrobial activity and are also detrimental to feeding and 
utilization of feed. Toxicity of several phytochemicals is a 
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function of the structure of the organism’s digestive tract as 
well as physiology [43, 44]. 

Tannin, saponin, phytate, oxalate, flavonids and limonene can 
affect feed digestion or metabolism by acting as standalone 
biochemicals or in combination with other body chemicals as 
well as other inherent phytochemicals in the herb [43, 45, 46]. 
Tanins alter protein utilization and digestion while phytatic 
acid and oxalate affect the uptake and utilization of minerals 
by animals [47]. Saponin has a bitter taste that deters feeding 
hence palatability is a factor to consider for herbs that do 
contain saponin [48].  

However, potency of herbs as antimicrobial agents depends, to 
a large extent on these phytochemicals. The presence of 
terpenes and steroids in garlic and almond confers on these 
plants the ability to act as agents against bacterial and viral 
attacks [49]. Phytochemicals also act as antioxidants that 
promote health hence, immunity against bacteria and other 
pathogens. This exposition therefore has provided various 
herbs that have been researched as treatment or preventive 
agent against Streptococcus infection in fish. Temperature of 
storage for medicinal herb extracts has been discovered to 
affect the potency with time. 

[32], reported 4 and 8 fold increase in MIC24h for 
Rosmarinusofficinalisstored at 50oC for 3 and 4½ months 
respectively while cold storage (-20oC, 4oC) as well as normal 
temperature storage (25oC) followed by autoclaving only 
doubled the MIC24h.  

Potency of R. officinalis in the form of raw leaf and ethyl 
acetate extracts included in feed has been found to reduce 
mortality of tilapia challenged with S. iniae with mortality of 
oxytetracycline treated fish falling in between these two 
treatments [33]. Furthermore, whole cumin seed meal in the 
diet of tilapia at rates between 0.5% to 2.0% was discovered to 
have no effect on the fish growth with the inclusion rate of 
1.0% producing the least mortality in fish challenged with S. 
iniae [35]. An inclusion level of 1.0% of three herbs: Thymus 
vulgaris, Rosmarinusofficinalis and Trigonellafoenumgraecum 
have been found to improve phagocytic activity, haematocrit, 
red blood cells, white blood cells, neutrophil and monocyte 
counts in tilapia (O. mossambicus) with T. foenumgraecum 
creating elevated levels of plasma myeloperoxidase and 
lysozyme activity [30]. 

Table 1: Various Herbal extracts or whole herbs that have been reported for control and treatment of Streptococcus in fish. 

Plant Part 
used 

Dose Mode 
administer

ed 

Inhibiti
on 

Zone 

MIC Extractio
n 

Method 

Strep spp. Fish spp. Effect Efficac
y 

Referenc
e 

Thymus 
vulgaris 

Leaf 1.0% Feed - - - S. iniae O. 
mossambicusF

ry 

Immunostimul
ant 

86% [29] 
 
 

Leaf 1.0% Feed - - - S. iniae O. 
mossambicus 

Immunostimul
ant 

78% [30] 

Leaf - - 14.0mm 0.6 
mg/ml 

Aqueous S. 
agalactiae 

Oreochromiss
p. (Red 
Hybrid) 

Antimicrobial 
test 

- [31] 

Trigoneliaf
oenumgrae

cum 

Leaf 1.0% Feed - - - S. iniae O. 
mossambicusF

ry 

Immunostimul
ant 

86% [29] 

Leaf 1.0% Feed - - - S. iniae O. 
mossambicus 

Immunostimul
ant 

69% [30] 

 
 
 
 

Rosmarinu
sofficinalis 

Leaf 8.0% Feed 17.0 mm - Ethyl 
acetate 

S. 
agalactiae 

Oreochromiss
p. 

Treatment 56% [32] 
 

Leaf 1.0% Feed - - - S. iniae O. 
mossambicusF

ry 

Immunostimul
ant 

83% [29] 

Leaf 1.0% Feed - - - S. iniae O. 
mossambicus 

Immunostimul
ant 

73% [30] 

Leaf 5.6% Feed - - - S. iniae Oreochromiss
p. 

Treatment 72% [33] 

Leaf 4.0% Feed 37.5 mm - Ethyl 
acetate 

S. iniae Oreochromiss
p. 

Treatment 76% 

 
Cuminumc

yminum 

Seed 1.14% Feed - - Whole 
seed meal

S. iniae O. 
massambicus 
(1st Feeding) 

Immunostimul
ant 

Treatment 

84% [34] 
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Seed 1.0% Feed - - Whole 
seed meal

S. iniae O. 
mossambicus(

Fingerling) 

Immunostimul
ant 

90% [35] 

Syzygiuma
romaticum 

Leaf 2.0% Feed 20.20m
m 

30µg/ml Steam 
distillatio

n 

Lactococcu
sgarvieae 

O. niloticus Immunostimul
ant 

90% [36] 

Pimentadio
ica 

Seed 10g/k
g 

Feed - - - S. iniae O. 
mossambicusF

ry 

Treatment 80% [37] 

Andrograp
hispanicula

ta 

Leaf 8% Feed 27.5mm 31.25µg/
ml 

Aqueous 
Extract 

S. 
agalactiae 

O. niloticus Prophylaxis 95% [38] 

Helichrysu
mpicatum 

Leaf 
& 

Stem 

- - 13.88m
m 

- Ethanol S. 
agalactiae 

- 

  
A

nt
im

ic
ro

bi
al

 T
es

ts
 

- [39] 

Vinca 
minor 

Leaf - - 12.0mm - Ethanol L. garvieae - - 

Nupharlute
a 

Leaf - - 10.75m
m 

- Water Enterococc
us faecalis 

- - 

Murraya, 
koenigii 

Leaf - - 9.30mm 0.39mg/
ml 

Methanol S. 
agalactiae 

- - [40] 

Syzygiuma
romaticum 

Leaf - - 8.0mm 0.78mg/l Methanol S. aginosus - - 

Cantellaasi
atica 

Who
le 

Plant 

- - 7.00mm - Methanol Generic Isolates from 
marine fish 

- [41] 

Citrus 
microcarpa 

Leaf - - 7.0mm - Methanol Generic - 

Morindacit
rifolia 

Fruit - - 7.0mm - Methanol 
& 

Aqueous 

Generic - 

Eugenia 
caryophyll

us 

Flow
er 

buds 

- - 16.0 mm 0.3mg/m
l 

Aqueous S. 
agalactiae 

- Antimicrobial 
Test 

- [31] 

Cinamomu
mverum 

Bark 10% Feed 18.0mm 0.15mg/
ml 

Aqueous S. 
agalactiae 

Oreochromiss
p. (Red 
hybrid) 

immunostimul
ant 

77% [31] 

Allium 
sativum 

Bulb - - 10.0 mm 2.50 
mg/ml 

Aqueous S. 
agalactiae 

- Antimicrobial 
Test 

- [31] 

Moringaol
eifera 

Leaf 1.5% Feed 13.1mm 0.6 
mg/ml 

Aqueous S. 
agalactiae(
Biotype 2) 

Oreochromisni
loticus 

Immunostimul
ant 

100 [42] 

 
Inclusion of C. verumat a rate of 10% in diets improved 
survival of Oreochromis sp. exposed to S. agalactiae without 
affecting growth performance [31]. A disc diffusion assay of 
solvent extracts of R. officinalisagainst S. iniae via in-vitro 
tests on tilapia revealed efficacy of all extracts in inhibiting 
bacterial growth [33]. 

5. CONCLUSION 

Pathogens are a common occurrence on fish farms and fish 
farmers and the bio-safety of products from aquaculture is of 
highest priority for consumers of aquatic foods derived from 
aquaculture. Phyto-chemicals are biodegradable, subtle on the 
environment and can be acquired at a relatively low 
cost.Focus on the use of plant extracts for the treatment and 
possible prevention of streptococcal infection in fish abound.  

 
From the foregoing, steam distilledSyzium aromatic as 
reported has the best MIC value (30.0 µg/ml) followed closely 
by aqueous extract of Andrographispaniculata with 31.25 
µg/ml. Considering inhibition zones, 
Rosmarinusofficinalisextracted with ethyl acetate gave the 
best inhibition zone of 37.5 mm followed by the aqueous 
extract of Andrographispaniculata (27.5 mm). 
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